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- - CARDS. ~
--,--

A PIIRVES. DEALER IN .SCRAP. 1R044.1
473.• Copper, Brass, Bar and Rinck Tin, Snddcr.
Spielter Lead, ike. Orders received for Brasil and
Copper work, and Machine furnishing. All orders
connected with the above line proiript4attended to.

c:e Southeßreet,above Front, Philadelphia •
June 15, I@so -

-

_ 144i

A GENCY—Tor the purchase and cale ofDeal Dr
11 tate; buying and selling Coal; taking charge of
Coil Lands p Mines,&c.. and eollecting rents—tront
t treaty years experience in tl.e County he. hopes to
igivetatirfaction.Office filahantatuto streeM. t,Potts!MviA.l.le.CHAS. •

11.4(April 6,1850
TORS DA NNAN, ATTORNEY AT LAW. has
afi opened an office in Centre eiiw, YottsViile,'oppo.
site the Emotion!, Church, where he will be ;daily,
from 9to 3 os:otic. Business' letters in him will re-
ceive prompt attentinn, addresmed to him at .either
poiterille nr Orwigsburg

Dee. 6. 1851 49 if

TP. SIREILWIN. EXCHANGE AND COL-
lecling Office, Pottsville. Pa.—Dealer in tiocur-

n,nt Bank Notes. Rills of Exchange, Verdi:irate! or
Deposits, .Checke and Drafty. ,:tlecks f;rr male on
Philadelphiaand New York, in :dims to eon.

afire/9,10-1.

- ----

EDWARD aift TTORNF.V. AND
COUNSEI.LOII at Law, Philatielphia.tri:lat:,nd

ucolloetlon:and all other legal bu.rine33in the y
of Philadelphia, adtotnitig Cotirrie3 a;..1 ..13eerhor.e.—
OM, No. 173 Walnut steel above sever.th.r.tr..et.
Philadelphia.

TOUN witadAnsoN &JAN. COOPER,Atiornies at Law, rottilville. Office in Centre St.
a few doors East of the ‘• Ppnnaylrania Ilalt.'• Mr.

attarid at all the i'otti
POIISTIIIe, Dec. f, lt•SO MEI

Q AM. f.I.EL 11A.RTZ...JUATICE or TUC PEAcE,
1.3 Pottsville. Will attend promptly to Collection%
Mendes. Purchase and Sale "or Real Estate.:&n in-

etrhuylkill County. Pa. Otice In Centre etreet.npr.o_
site the Town Hall. Ort 22. 1,i41.

JAMES H.GIIAMl!-lEF, ATTORNEY ALAW,
having r emoved to Bolter' lie, hag lipeliedah nffire

under-the Telegraph °trim-, C., lanat reer,oppritite tne,
Bank.

Bee. ly

DOCTOR:s C. 111E13F:LElt, fit 0Mr1:01'A TIM`
PHYSICIAN, Removed hil Ottire.to omit oftheBrick IlnuVsin CoalStrePt, Prittitv tile

April 23, :5.19 OM
TIM SAMUEL BEELUCII V, orFICI-1; cor-
neral 4th and 71:lhantan:n bcf recto, PritL4t
one 131107 occupied b) 11r Thos. 1.1ra,11.)

Pottsville, March 15, 1651 Ml/1

N., Er. WILSON, MAr:ISTRATP., CONVEY-
. sneer, Land Agent and t3ener.ll Coll, tor.—

I iflire, Msrltst street, rottsville,Ta
Noc.-311, 1850.

, L. IVIIITNICY, ATTORNEYV r at Law, Pottsville, Sinn} Ik Ul r,un;-y,
is Csntre street, neatly oppc‘Flte fit- !kiiners' Bank

Jan. 4;1831 1-1y

IMM

TORN litGIIES, ATTI. tIINE\ AT I.A\4, Pnit+
ville. Bchuylkilt cntiniy. Pn. I.nti,e in Centro

+trent, nppnette the !titneht' Bank.
Sept '27. 1i:11 I y.:hie
I G. TRAI3OII, ATTOIIN k:V A I LAWTremont. echuylkißoninty, ea.
Tremont.-April 1851. 17-ff.

PUBLICATIONS, .&e
lIIC zODO.I.,.iRcjfiTF.UT, ronta tntry ortri

X nal deaigna for Coltaue,. v, ibm.i.nbTb‘n
dance,. &a., accompanied by ell.lan twine, • peen', a

ostimate3 and elabojate ,TeTatbc. [MT Bred e.T
pr,egly for The ore of Prole..tor% nn.tKrzi.,alis tinough
out ThoTnited State.i, by Samuel Sloan, Architect.-Published In nurabelii.a nti for gale by

• — l3. BAN NAN.
A copy of this wo:k ought to he to tX hands

every Arehltect end Builder in the coudiry,
Marrh 6, M`..2. ••

•

THE POULTR BHEELIERs BooK
Comprising full 11,fortnalion reapertinir ta.! Choi

oast breeds of Poultry and the mode of milling them
with twenty-liye Illordratlons. Price 121 rents. 31101
publishedand for vale at El. BANK A VS

Cheep }took and Publoglina Home,
This Is a raps .Z book for Pedlarr, who till' la,

[owned Cheap-fty or too ropier.

DICK'S AVORKS77-contpletv edition: A few
iopies rftltepe justly celelndied corks, just re-

eived and for -sale at only *3: Also,
Cloldrunith's Animated Natural 4 volumes bound in

2, full- nt platics, only $3 75. t"
The Nile Boat, a splendidly illustrated work, only

VI; just received and far sale by H. HANNAN.
kpril 17,1552. 16—

("MARK'S COMMENTARY, ONLY' 911.—The
Vsabscriber basil's! received Cla,k's Contawntary,
beautiful print, 4 volumes OCT tv.., at tile Lev rate or
*ll-a fine opportunity, for thn, who &tire this In-
valuable work, to procure a ropy. -11. It ANN

it•Altio,emnprehenstveCornno-ntary.ovnk L--110 50
Patrick, Lowthe, &c., Commentary, 4 yids.-56 5.1)
April 17. 1552.

VICEIV end Io•aotifol :flan 01 the ei.o.tee
exhibiting tin work's of internal ronnottnirattnn,

pininggcmne the Continent. &c.• kr.. shot Ind gbitt
Canada and the Irland or Cuba—far 1,, 1101114 and pn-
ate-Instruetion—jnet

It. HANNAN.
April S, IS-52

I UTIIERAN 111MN
Urrtlber has rm hand a large assnitniimi ni 4,titlif r-

an Fiymn Books, which he has recently're,tved Irian
the Pnbltshsr, bound it. different styles, from
,Ptisep Turkey Marrocco and r4.1%, t rxlr t. For
rale at the lowed places by it, It a N N AN.

lone 12; 1557..
LICOTT ALMANACS POR. ISs3.—The mlit-
-4.lscritier will have for Fah-, in a few lns a, a lot of

-oft Almanacs for IS2. by the .:ro‘s:iloveri..,r sin-
gle copy, German and F.nglumf your orders.

B. HANNAN.
June '26.1!..Y.?

LAAMILY BlBLES„—tiii quarto Faroily Bibles
P varying in prices from .fti to 5.2t). Alto Pocket lli
Ides, gilt edge, a. low 3.4 nirani. each .111c1 r. , ..1
red and for SaleaIII. I.IANNAN'S..

. . Cheap Book Store,
April:4,lBsl. _ •..

MISCELLANEOUS
cro ~..11ERCHANT_M.
1 Re2nrlPl Paper.—The ligFgrnherhr. Mat, arraue+-

memo v. Ilh a large Paper Marla,. lurilig
J supply of Papers b 1• rh•• and prepared Io
vhcilesale the same• at Idiom trn ppr rem 1.,. than
the usual prices. Hr ali au iir.tre
purchase Paper to erll again. to rail and CXIIIIIII, Ill+

embrace. general aoJultment of all
kinds In use. • 11.0iNAN.

July 3.l+s^_.

1 iOOO PIECES PAPER.. HANGINGS.—
Juot ripened Ft freely sir 111ily of Gotd And Vei-

,tf vetPap. re, err:brat leg the latest and Most 1,41,100a_
Lir Patterns, ht ICSII than city prtcrr. lie truck t , 11-
4racr• upwards of 150 Patter:ie. and iv the largest it
tee (u rid in Pennsylvania, out_ of Plitrt ,:eitaria. at

NNAN's
('heap paper :tint Variety Store.

Ir 3.1•:1.2

"DORT MIN IA S VERN(1[1:A P
ren Port Minims, nolinrted kinds. son, low ris

25 rent., retail and virhillesale, HI prices n Buie leos
titan they have ever been soli 1u Dvalers sup-
Toie.lehoaper than they can purchase Philadelphia.
Call and satisfy you es. E legant Port Moninii.
vi•rii cheap.at retail. B. 13A NNAN.

IMEENtaI

L.l UPERIOR FIR'. IMICK.--emponntiv nn
I.lhand and fur oak., lutluultig ,14,4,,pt10n lirr
Ducks:

Ordinary Shape, Latge Small wedge, Soul,
Pitt, Ball bead, AfTh and 4:itn, t.‘aether v.itll any e

triT,idinary ince far ntotted at etv,rt
YARDLEY & SON.

11-ti'birth 13. 145'2

TRACING CLOTII:,--A capical entitle rpr Ee-
l. Meet's and Map copiers, by the ib.ll er yard. pt.:

r.•eetced and for.sale by D. 'BAST ,AN.
Alan, Drawing Paper fif any harl-

onmely backed with Muslin. Drawing Pape& ofevery
diamptinn.

April 17. 1652. 15— '

QAPETY LAMPS AND rtt'. GAI'SE.—The
°Subscriber has Juvt imported from England,a Lot
of workiig Safety Lamps. in,lo of the heit
strong and durable,. /11,0. tP Cause for rrpautng
Lamps, all of whit h be bold ton, ll' Cheaper (Inn
usual. It. IIANNAN.

June '26, 1551.

HARIIISION'S Thc rlber lus
made arrang.meotp elltvtt% to k..p a .apply of

Itte.e _celebrated Into on hand, awl will sell it tv
sale to dealere, at the Manufacturer'* priLes-11,11,
sa.elnr the eartiage. tie elan relaiN

quart, or ein3ller hr,ttier, a rlly
It. ItANNAN.

100 GROSS GILLLOTT'S gytt Nape:fine
g l.O rPn•. spooned, Just reretred at the Nntrtritier's Book :Jul at atlnneiy .St,.ift, and fur rate,

holesaleand fetal:, at the lotveat cry price...
11. BAN NA

June 12,1852

NEW MUSIC
'VIEW iILESIC•--LEE & WNI.BER, uoccresore
/.‘ to George Willink, P... 5 Chesnut street. under
the UTAH 110138E, have joit follow:rg
beautiful Ballads, POI Isag.

Think ere you dpeak, t.y N .1 eporle.
The Buret, by the author of Will on have tim

lien as now." .

Saury Rare, as pang by Mr. Hudson, Mork liy Br.
rannington.

thehriiht Flag of roltimlita." adapted in the
Popular air of "Ever be Happy," In Opera Liffira.n•
I rs.m...

The •Thou art gone,hy the late "J. T. F Stilliv.in.••
Hopeless Love.
WOman'a Love, , "

...CYDream that lore ran ne'er folgrt,"by 11r. I+rller~
Dilligent Polito, by J. A. Gelze.
Prlmrare do.. by M.
Pasant/ do., as perfornied at rape May, by John

Eland.
Gamy Brilliant, from the o?era of the roar sons"(

kimms, by T. C. Wiererk.
Aptiterments. Elegance:a. I,) Charles volts.

I. ar, W. hasp the pleaeure to announce to the Pith-
c that their stock of Sheol. Miteic roils:xis ofthr lar-

gi'St and moat complete aseoric nom! to be found to the
country, they are constantly eddine to their eiork all
the new Mums published ittVow York, Burton, &Is.

HANOI+,
A One assortment of the best marvels, tarns or !ii'etv

link and /Piston, at the lowest cheap pricre.
INt4TRUNIENTS

Atan, a eetieral aseortmetit rd C.:Ottani, v Rae-
Violln,Gnitar and HuhM!rinra of thit.hest Italian qualities, all of whicli3v 111furnished to the public and the mile at Itie lowest

girders -punt-malty attended to
I"- 12, lbSo Inn

7,7

, v:,1". • -
• -

1).•"•-•
:;•_i •

•
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MEI

BOLDINEA PRICE,:I'l Noah Iritarver,alotieArrlt Street,
OMR for sale. at loweit market minty 11,300rime. Common 011, rin wade for grea,lng,5,336 Gals.refined 011, for4.775 " Bleached Winter and Swing Elephantand Whale Oil,
!o,B6oSperm, Adamantine. andCrystalline Candles.Gal.. Refined Miners' Oil, free from dirt and

Yo and 110st cohr,2,OW Gals. Yore Spurn 011, Wtoter and Springstrained, ,
MS Mts. Cincinnati Lard.Oil, •'Fellow, Brown and Fancy Sdap, . •V* MAE Intralte Baat and Tinian. Oil.May Id, 160. 20.11/

,

-,b.,,,,,,,,„, =I

MUNE .

AND ..1i POTTSVILLE
PUBLISHED EVE-RY

SATURDAY MOANING, SEPTEMBER -11:-5-2.

UM

will teach you to pierce the bowels 'of the' garth, i-hd bring out irony:he eitiept; of Mountains, Metals 3yhJett trio sire strength to Our Banda arta subject 11l Naiota to our pleasure.—De. 'Moses
• *k

JOURNAL
GENERAL ADVERTISER.

SATURDAY BY BENJAMtN:___BANNAN, POTTSVILLE,_SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PA.
VOL. XXVIII.

DOLLARD,

PREMIER ARTISTE: IN HAIR; rhesnut Street.
opprwlle the Pitute pifiLADELpriti. tn-

vmnroftheeeltirated Gossamer \ entilating Isr
and Elastic Bind Toupaced. Instructions to enable
Indies and gentlemen to measure their own headswith arcoraec

For Mrs. lrliTts. 1 Tospoes .i. Scalps. Inches.
No. t The round of the i No. I From forehead to

head. hark a• foi as bald
2'Fronvforetiend over I • 2 Over forehead. as

the head to Ti I ck.far ak requltrel.
3 Fronirar torn:over I 3 Over the cfown of

the top. • the head.
4['tom ear to ear r'd I -

L7- _ ...the forehead.
R. bOLLARD has always rcndy for *ale a splendid

rn,ek of Cents' Wig., Tpupers, Ladies' Wigs, half
'Vigo, ',deo'', Braids, Curls, ate., beautifully =nu-
-I,rtuted and as cheap as any establthlanent in the
Union.

DOLT ARM'S Herb:ln:um Estrart nr Lustron. HairTonic, preparedfrom South American herb. andrimXl..
,the aura successful article ever produced fur presery
in,the hair from fallinuout or changing color, resto—-
ring and prelerving 'it In a 'healthy. and Inxuriant
Life. Amon: ojiher reason. why Dollard's hair-cut-

nu:crshwu maintain. •ta itninense popularity is the
fart that his 'I onic applied to every head of hair
rut at his cAlblishinent, consequent!)• it Is kept In
Leiter preeervat ion than under any other known ap-
lineation. Ii being thus practically tested by 'how/ands.the greatest guaranty of its efficacy. ,

sold wl.niesale and retail athis Old Establishment,
177 C❑ EIANUT I,THEFT. opposite the State House, Phila.

R. DOLLARD has at last discovered the re plus
cited of II:11R DYE and aunoun.ee it for +ale, with
perfect confidence in its surpassing everythlna of 'the
kind now iu ilk.. Itcolors the• hair either black or
erc.wn, (as may he draired) and in used Without ally
lojor9 to the haie Or skin, either by stain or otherwise,
mu be wailied off in ten minutes atter application.
walnut der rat ring from its efficacy. Pen.ons visiting
the city are invited to atve him a call. Letters ad
dressed to fit. VoLLARO. 177 Chesnut Street, Phila-
delphia. wilt receive attention.

hilly in, lea2. 29-I v
REVIOVELL

13IIADV F:1.1.101T, Sign of the lIIg Waleb.np-
_Ovine Nlortinteen lintel.

We Invite our friendi and the t,
t.u1,1• in general and exam-

eone stork. as Ma, roe! confident ""-tat
it i. the hett that was ever offer- --

rd in this reglnn;atiti the will -Nell at Philadelphia
prierA.

Our Rtnck con.isin in Flu bra full astiortment of
ttntil awl Silver Lever Gunt and till ver Lepino

I.Vatrlu•tt'Watcurg,
gayerslTatr&Tht ititnoun Forks. Ituttor.knives, &c.
Piked CaEturs.Fruit & Cake ltrut,tu.
Plattut elar.tTrays.Cup*. Nlnntle Ornaments, ece.

And. a gent ral assortment of rstry Goods.
lVith a thorough knoo ledge of our business, and

every fatility fur purchasing to advantage, we eeriest
he u tolersold by-honeet dealers in the State. We re-
turn'tttanke for tire liberal patronage eve have hereto-
fore rev cived, and by strict attention to latsiness,we
hope to merit the contidsitre of the community and
our aha re of their 11.11W11.1re. . _

WILLIAM BRADY,
.1. STEWART ELLIOTT. -

N. R.—A liberal diarnunt to l'edlara and small Deal
ere.

t't ri irm lar attention paid to the repairing of
Clocks. Watches and Jewelry.

515,15, 1,Z52 EMI

NOTICE.
ImpoierANT ro 110T'Sr,-KEEpF:Rs.•
..c._ '. ilkii-OVEtt, Centre street. VOW,

11,1111 an no e
to the eitir.en• of Pott-ville aiol the
surtoonding conotry. !hot he has ad-
ded to his larze tc...ortment of Cook-
ins, Pailiir,.'olllre and Litt Sr.•vi,,

splendid artier of Suinnier Hauge; can either hr
steed In the chimney or in the room ; it is moveahle ;
it is a very convenient. ankle for summer nap lie
hag alma three F11.0,9 Or Can Ovens Th....e'er, to he
wailed in the chimney, for Ctuittin.; mid
These articles ate 11401ty ter0111111r:Ided tar suraum;
use. They are so ait hiie4ilhAlhry v. ill hot throw the
heat in the rnunr nntetii named. Ile Lae the lamest
SPEnritnellt of ir ,moix- and iton Ware ei 57 before
rdreied in Thin Urgion, surii an and Enarnellsd
Boilers, Tinned and ;;En.imellell riauce-pans, lion
limier,. and Sauce-pans, loin rob rind Kettles, Skil-
lets. Tea Kettles, I'o-M4-pa rint-lions, Cake
Griddles, R./laming 13:10.1, COni,e-111111111. Cot-
lin' Wafer &r. ; akii: a ep.encid as?nrfninet of It-
panneil and Brass Ware. Trays, &r. A large assort-
ment ofTin and Sheet-iron W31,, which he, whole-
rale. anti retail,. Ire e(.111.1 the paiticulat attention of
the Merl:barite- Roohng., rtnihdloc, unit all Kinds of
Roof-Repairing done no i,rder. Plen.te call and exam-
ine for yourselvva. Ile IA deiellittll4-41 Ma vibe under-
sold by nnyhndy.

April 24. 1i122.17-if•

9 -

LIBERTY STOVE WORKS
=I

INE invite the litivtiFloit of STovt: DC•LEIistarot!'
, splendid a...mei:J.l-rd NEW PATTERNS of

COO sTovcs, AIR TR; lIT PAR- -

LIM STOVES, 4.T., vonsialtng of Lib-
crty Air Tight Cook,-Five rim fur
Wood or Coal, Compl-ete ("eirtk. Star

'

Air Tight Parlor Starl.Epankitn. Can- -1
non,. Basel., Rave Cyltndere, Bar
Room,, Portable Ranger, Keysmaes, TeaKettles, hol-
loware, kc.,ti.e.

romoriving a contitlete and Varied aosortment of
STOVES to sun eVerj.lit.ctr., of the country, all of
Which are entirely new, atol got up at great expem.d,
combining beauty e(. I,ign, with durability and
economy,

Perrnto wi.hing r by letter, can have a lot
of price:, sent to thetii;eliihrat tog the dra.,11.g4 -tim
a full de,‘ r•iition of i.ai ft Stove.

All article, putchaiteal iron, uv, v. 11 dulite'red it
the Tranviumlat iotaotliCeS 'itve net twre.

1111110 At_ LAWRENCE.
Rrown St., above Fourth, Philira.

July 31, lt132.:11 thri•

POTTSVILLE ROLLING MILL. -

TIII:t4UBSCRIBMIS Tepper:fullyan-
nonlife 10 the. 'nitrite, that (hew' new
Rolling Idtll 14 now complete., and in

• operfatton, and that t hay are prepar-
ed to supply all kindl of liar Iron or as rhos, cute,.

which I bey will warptut to he Sr:W.IM its tputh:y
to any obtained Irma abroad, at the sow e,s.

They also ot,:,aGtrlthe Ilmts. for the the
Collierten and Lateral- hnada, weiahtlif (tow •21 to 511
Ihn. per yard. made of 4llr• heal Iran, 1,1,1 H i iirh is ill

found inurh elicapni than the uupus fed attic le.
-Sum: pt act teal anechtfloct,, and trivitot n.ut con,id,

evade nape!ler., in the Iron Ississins,o, they th•cer
theroftelres that they c.:1:1 give POW!. :s111,1:. •11.1101 i to
pun-hats ta.linst Will at ,,o utak, it their Inter. st to pa-
tlonize hustle uia nufatinre,..

JIARRIP, lIIIITNISI/ (11.

Dee.6,18:".1. dtt.tf

EtEAVER DIELAI)OW IRON WORKS.
vthioN & ALL-M IRON AND

"m h:F•ViTtO"'„ Dross ronnilers, iespeo fully inform
_

their piktiens, and the politic re nerally
thanhtli are now prrparr,l.:ii lbe above

estehloltinerd.tionanniatturc Steam Engine,of every
site; Pumps,R.olread'and Drift rals,anil -evety oilier
-dPsr Opt ion of loin and-Rrat.s Cast 1411119We for the
izo3l millingor othet bonnet.+,no the most rea:onatdo
terms. Also, Mom inO.Cylintlers for lll.nst Don:lure
and Martnne Work ingeneral

Repairing 'of alt 1006 ,tone with neater,. and .1
et the lowest price. All work farehtheal by

them will be yvarran:tril to perform well. They would
enlirit the custom Of thope %vie, may want article. in
theirUnr to this Vwielty. All Of Ilf•r9 Will Inert with
itnterdia:e and prompt' hitention

'% HUDSON
L. 11. ALLEN

11-Iy.NTarch l‘'sl
...

POT'rSVELLE IRON WORKS.

ZH24• -(;Eb,MASON & 1.0 rci:spEcT-
fully artriouricc In the tolblie Thai U.'S'

_ 4 have inken the I:stittltellinent kraet ti
- :"- - as the Pottsville !roil Work. en Nor-

wegian sire-el, where:they are nu-pared to buil.: all
kinds of Stant I: nitirles. as rinhie! tire Railroad Cars,
and Modllnery of alitiost every de4cription, at the
shortest notice. and 1,11 the 1110.4 rert ,:fielibie tstiatt.
—Persons from altratill, 11l %pot Of Steam Mimes,
will find it totheir tit:Vintage to give them a call he_
ore emit-ions elsewheri.. : [May I I tf

. -

RASCAL:IRON WORKS,
rim.x.,trA.—wcultit, waountir

---...............

....tr. -vett- Iron Hors, snitattle tor I,nm-finalises*
...

: -- ; Marine and nt her Steam Racine Bode
-t - a- .-- from 2to fi Inches Ira diameter. Alt.°

'PlpestorGas,Stexm amlotherpurposestestrastron2
Tube for Ilydraulle ~Pirsstot. Hollow Pleinns for
Pumps ofSteam ['amines „tr. Nlarnifarturedandeoc
sale by MORRIS, TASHER & MORRIS,

Warehouse S: E. corner 3d and Walnut iit
• -___ _

TOWN I.I.ALE
IRON AND !IARD IVAR E S Tot: E.

lIP THw 4,

IS MDSEIiM rot mrianfactured wares
has loot Rolle Of Its attraction a, and 1 ant

', noaide In n;rer 1the public, either Par
their inspection or purchase. one of the8:

finest anttiiirst. useful- , stock of Fore ten and Domes-
tic HA RDWA KC everdiffered in the ('mots With
many thanks for the patronage extended to the I.tie

• tirm, I flatlet tuyAnlfable to supply all the wants In

my line of buxinepti, cheap as the cheapest, with
usual promptness and, despatch. PRANK ('OTT.

April 3, larril. •-.- It-ti
EAGLE :IRON WORKS.

IN• THE fltiitOUGH OF PO i•r!4vlt.i.E.
s• formerly coniiiirred i. rims. W. Pitman. J.

r , Wren & Co respertfully eolicii a conttnnance

ofthe custom of the works. Being practical
Mechanics, they tlattee themselves that their knowl—-
edge and experijure of the business will enable them
to turn out work that will not fail to give satisfaction
to the most fastidious'. They_ are prepared to manu-
facture Steamrnitine4, Pampa, Coal tireakerr, Drift
Car Railroad and other Castings,

4. II orders Maoist-oily received andpromptly etc-

-COI! ;on the most reasonable terms.
- JOHN wßr.s,

THOMArt WREN,
June 15,1650—'21-Iyl JAMES WREN.
COLEMAN'S Cheap Cutlery wrong.

Nos. 3- 2, 31, 31, 35,36, and 37 Arcade, Philatla.

COUNTRY WlTlntros ran rave from 10 to 15 per
cent. by purchasing at the Above Stores. By im-

porting my own Goode, paying but lutle rcpt, and
economlraliy,:it is plain I can undersell those who

purchase their goods here, pay high rent, and in•r
like princes.

Constantly on band: n large assortment of Fen and
Pocket Knives. Scissors and Ragan., Table Knives
and Forke, in ivory,•sing, buffalo, born and wood
handles, Canera and Forks, [Wither.
Knive,‘, Dirks, Bowie Ka Ode., Revolving and plain
Plaints. kr. .

Just received, n large Find( of Rodgers' and R'as-
tenholm'• fine Pcn and Congress

Mao. a large assor anent of Art ordsons,
Also, line Enctiall Twist and German CIITIS.

Jfitl M COLEMAN, Importer.
Dec 27,1851. .52-11"

14VT M. BAZLY4k•SONAP'
Imparters and &dere us

171XXCH a amu WkTCIIII,
JI.VPLIST.I,IIXI:It.wAIt. TLATTD-

WARS. AID ?INC.( itTICLEI.

Am agsztantly rooming the latest styles
at the above Goals, *Welk are offered at

wholesale or naiad, at
No. 216 Market Street. lams &alb, near

Decatur Snell; Pealadelpt
ICITAILLIRID TS 1:11;t.

tea:l.Narow what tyg

EMIMay it). is.:o2
AT TIIE OLD STAND

T 1LI HOLDEN'S Wholesale antlitetatl Clock:rime-
l_dpler.•P, Watch and JeAvetry tat.tishment, at ht.

0111 St.m.l.'• No. 2:58 NAKKETStrerI, (I,,tweelt 7th
and nvh, Sniiih Sid...) Philadr lph a.

11v friendcoliteimmizierp, and the public most know
Ora I aro 31 ail times prei.arod In 4 1-,,F0.-fumith Watenee,iptvelry, Fancy
At nfall
k wtqi Gold and :+i beer Ifni- -

,tees to variety.t&e., at the very.losvast Cash Prices.
together n ith the hest supply of Purtertnr Clocks and
Time-pieres, ever nffered sr Out Estiblillunero

!I. being a practleal Tune-piece and *,:ratelt
Makes, with an experience of nearly :A cram—ln
lean. at Ma predent lireatroli—r• at all [ln, !.rt•parad
1,, fnrni.h., by Wholesale nnaretail, warranted -Time-
keeper." or the very heat quality,—rnmprhong Etßtat-
d.ty and Thirty-boar locks and Tirne.p,,r9,..fp!a in
and Muhlv ornamental desigha. °fallarylea,and

iur Conlltting !Ulnae.. Parlota.lialla, *lt arrhea,
17artntte*, Steamboat*. Rail Cara; hr. Alan, Alarm
(not La, a nin.-t destrable altiele for Sound Sleepers,
amd for all requires them I.) hr up
in tin• morning early..

rloehe, Tnue-pie,a, Watt Ire. and Jewelry °revery
de, ription, repaired with gteat care awl warrJnied.
Dealer.. *applied atilt Clock-and Clock Trimmings.

May !U-Iv
BOOS BINDERY

n453 11a5T,4 ear Teti;paun nnlio,a is
bas

mad, rorshteratile addition to his Book
(tindery.and has procured a Honk Binder 7,41:*._
Boni one of the host Int.:4llg, tin
delptita, aciptaintsd with the latest style of Binditf.
and who Kell torn out hew work far superior to ny-
Blintz heretofore, prodtieed in Pottsville Itookehound
to tidy stn le or Binding, either Matti or 111 (1111 gilt
T1111,••V Marorrn.

ItonkA paztal or Idain, made In any pattern,
ab.a printed and ruled at loices lower than in the
env.

(took. , hnund by the wiantlty, and Pa tt..r rated In
I,y U. BANNAN.

April t, 1..42. 14

PURE WLU LEAD.
ETII C I & BROTHER, Mantrincturerr,

V 65, NORTH FRONT k.treet, have
now 1 gocd Nupply oft he it wafFIIMCd pure WHITE
LEAH, and tt:otor rukotnery who have been sparingly
..epplleil in consequence or a run on the article, what)
n,vv !Wit, their flnirre tined.

N. mown atthotanre poo.o.ssen those pregervntive
and Leantiryint: properities, ea depirable Inn paint, to
at, r,lanl extent tr it h umululterated wi.lie lead ;ohenreany admixture-ofother materials only mato' g;Value.
It 4a theft fore, been the steady aim of the mannfar-
torera, for many yelp, to 'lmply to the public. a per.

tly Pore at lute lend. and the uncertsin; demand for
the :•rlicle, in proof that it has met with favor. It Ili
invariably branded on one head: WETHERILL &

lIROTIgIIFTn full, and at. the Other, uarranted pure.
mil in red letters.

Philnda , July 12.1i51 y

LEATHER AND MOROCCO
Cia 111 i nbscrib.rili.Ve a general a,r,ort we tit of all

articles In their Una. of th herd quality and fin-
ished in It, inns, appr..vell matnner.LEATIIER.---Ilartiee,

I
MOROCCO.--Madrart,

8a.,..a t and It Bridle, Citracan,Tainpicok Gape
Wart lard Gram Upper Gnat Boot r4kins„ Glazed
Ballot%n and Mule Leather, I and finished Kid, Macke IBelt arid Lacing Leather. Dyed French Bronze, and
Skirting, 61p., City and Fancy calor. allabader.
Country Calf dknia, &c., I ['lnk Cream and Bark-tan-
a, ned I.lntnßs, /cc_ &c:

ALsO. Tannery' Oil and Plastering llair--Country
Sumac boned—Belli made to order

M I DDLETON & CO.,
Tan~cra, Curriers and Morocco Manilla( ore's.

14,..r.et Rantoul, North aids. below second and 291
North second erreel. Philadelphia

May IFS"_ MEI

NEW_ SPRING GOODS

JOFINSTON & CO. are now receiving and opening
aficolt tick ofepring Goodsof the newest Styles

and latest fashion., selected from the most celebrated
manufacturers—their dress goods in the' fancy line
are well worth theattention of the ladies whose 01-
4ronage is respectfully eolicited. -Alsoon extensive
as.ortnient of the eholcest.groceriei in all their varie-
ties. (except Rhin; which we altiays exclude) all of
whoh they de. ign In sell upon Ire most favorable
terms. They respectfully solicit the attention of their
friends and the Will( generally tolheir fresh stock
of got.il•, promising th it no pains or attention nu their
own Part shall he Spared to meet the wants of rhato-

1,. Rental:Jet the piace,CENTßEStreetjust ort-
;melte the Post Orrice, Pottsville

March 6,15,52 Ell
N. M. NEWNAM'S

==SU=SII
Plumbing Shop.

Hns COIC4TANTLY ON ['AND A SITPPLT OF
all ago, of Lead Pine, Shea Lead. Block Tin,

Bath TIN', Plower Baths. Hydrants, Hose, Double
and Single Acting Poinni and Water Closets; also, al
kinds ofBrass Cocks for water and steam, Bra's tillcop., and il:tobes forEngines. All kinds of Copper
Work' and Plootbing done In the neatest. manner it
the M tmrtrit notice.

N. B. Caili paid for old Brass and Lead.
=1 021

mum & CONFECTIONERY DEPOT,
So. 51', Market street, betttyru Bchatlf.(l/1

ErENTH o.nd EIGIITII, Phtlatea

JC. retpertfully Informs the public
•el of this and the adjoining counties. that he keep"
always -cue hand a large and varied assortment of
fruit., Cakes and Cordell inner,. which he will sell
as chtap ps- can he hottaht st any o ther estsblish.
curia In Philadelphia.andhe inviter all persons who
may want anything in his line, to call and see him
before purChasing risen here. Urgers from the coun-
try will tective prompt attention.

May i. Igo. i5-1y

J. STEII77EiXtT
% T 223, N.2.1 street, above Wood. (Wont Dig-,

triet,)Philadelphis.woulddeppertlully call the
attentinn of his friend* and the pubtle,in general'
In ti6sl3r2e and well selected stork ofCARPETS.. 2s:
OIL CLOTIIS, Mattinga, Window milades,

t' Rods. &c.
Venhian,Carpels (rep 7 cis. to MO cu.per yard. ,1

" iil TAln I ISI " dlfl "

Three Ply, Ino " I " "

O Brussels, " 1 121 " 1 " " ;

DOOR MATTS.—/lit would Invite thl! spent iun
s• of dealers and others, to his large stock ofDont
r.:3letts.whleh he maWarmer In preati•artely and

ia splendid noalltiers. OilClothe from 1 yard to;
,;.:01 yards wide, Whniesale and Retail.

April 3,1642. 14.thn

[. MS !• { Xlll
TITS IStIIItSCRIBE:R IRVING

trof up Oneof the largest Coach Shops

-"`
In the Stale. In Coal three% Pottsville.
Pa.. nett t0.1.1f. Adams& Co.'s fiereen

Factory, where his -facilities for manufartniing all
kinds of Carriagesand Light Waggonr cannot he suf.
passed—being a prattical Merl:ante:- and having a
nurnhemf years' expirienre in the business, he hopes
to give general satisfaction.

Ali kinds of i-:4lliR/Va and Light Wagons kept on
hand. Also. recond-hand Wagons, 4-r.

All walls aently dead Order's from a diNiallell
promptly attended ty

.WISTAR A. KIRK
23•ifJulie 5.1843

GUNNERS. EtzwenE 1
PRAT you do not yet Into the wrong store. recoi-

-1 led that TRYON'S GUN STORE is at No: VI N.
KEI'OND t t., 4.between the Rock and,Camel Hotels,)
Philadelphia, where you will find a very tarye assort-ment 61 double aid*bees bervet Shot Goss, alio Rips,.Pistol., Flasks, aid Slot Bags, Powdoi, Shot,caps, 4.0., at, the very lowest possible cash pikes.

E. K. TRYON.*
- No. 134 N. Id St., Miura.

N. B.—REPAIRINO neatly and pfiteptly ones&
4,3 to.

11.107 31,110,-V 11431

AUNT CABIN, Or gauthern life
tts it is, by Mat Nary 11. ,Eastman, 1 vol. Is mo.

being a reply to Vali Tom's Cabin. Just published
and for sale, at 9. id-PRIAN'I3

Aug. 11,18/11 134(

GEORGE nnicirrs _...-NEW? IiAnowARF: STORE, c)--,0.1. door* below' Mates lintel. and I,...

.5„,.,,,,_• nearly opposit,e the Minereflani.. j
'',M--.1% Putts% i I le, where will be found ',

au excellent assortmeut of 111AM/116,11E:
Coaeb Trimming*, ~. Filet.. -,

springs; • :Fite Trays, ..
Saddlery. !. Britania ware,

ki'elhoenlakera' Tnoip, lAsanrttnent of fine Locke,
Carpenter• Toula., , Table Cutlery.
C.laes and PAlnt,

,_
Pcwlket Cutlery,

Bar Iron ofall aiz.es, Table Sp:rem+,
Boiled do do do . invite and Vireo.
Nana and :•Ipikeo, •"... AsAortment ef tine Ciin3,
Railroad Iron and NalIP. sheet Iron Crucibles..
Smith Tools. ' Wire, Tin Plate,
Building rudterlala, ~ Braas liettfra, -. .

Cast Ste•l.
Shear 'fteet,

sad Iron..
Pans and Bailer%

Arm Ender. : Chains.
Mill flaws, : Re iiroadrrefeil,
001,11-CLU Laws, ' IYowder and Shot,
Finn Hand-saws. . ; : •

fi. B. returns hirs thinks to the public for the pa-
tronage they eitendeirtoithe late firm Of Wight &

Volt, and Matteis Ititriwdithae, in hot individual f:lPS-
riiy, he will be able td': deserve and routtnand their
continued litipport by the quality of the goo& lie Iris
In store, Wirt attention to burmeiiii, and the low rate
at which lie is determined to cell.'

..- .ccoitcr BRIGHT,
• ..,Late nf the (Ifni of fright & Mitt.

March 27. 1552. -,- 13.1 v

EXCELSLOR BUILDING Lutrumann
4ND TOOL STOWE EXCLUSIVELY.

laroe ,t and only estahllshment ofleLind ixt the United Stat,s.
IXTM. M. B110.„ No MATtl;lll'
TY Street, above 71h. Philadelphta. Mannfartn-

rare' Depot tor Lockanrall kinds, warranted qualify;
Premium Porcelain Knobs. over CO Paperna; Site er
Plated Hinges, &r.„ with the moel complete. a,ror t-

inent ofatt.ktie atoilern Patterns In Illie line enil-
-4.n 211.1 Dealers are itlVitrtl to call and examizie our
Stork.

Catalogues sent hOlail if desired.
vs. Hot Air. Registers and Ventilators at •Pactory

prices.
' March 13, IfiA. I 1-f.m
IRON COMMISSION WARE HOUSE,

CENTRE STREET. POTTSVILI,E.
stabscribers are prepared to furnish the TIVIdP,

Macbinista end Operators, at Philadelphia prises,
(Aright added) wholesale or rota N.best American Liar
Iron—manufactured Ili Pottbvill._,. and warranted of
superior quality. Also, light T TAIIP, f, 1113b1." for
mines; and Cable Chains, furnished at short notice
dirert from the importer. 1;A HIIII.CY &. SON.

York Store, Nov. 21, l&il. 47-tf

CALOBES FOR SCHOOLS AND FAMILIES
la—inal received aim, ofClobea, a new ante!, im-
proved. imitable for le:chords arid Faniilies.all orwhieh
will 64. sold alPhiladelphia prices either Single or in
pairs, at • , B. 11ANNAN'S

Cheap' rook and titationery More.)1118. 14,1F52. . 33•tf

NEW GOODS.
aUE sah.;eribur ban 'Jan returned whit a SCGOIIa
atnck, for this aenlon, of rew and seasiStiable

Dresis Cord?. •

S.D.: and Wool Barnet, • ;
All do •do •
:a Different Patterns Darege DY -Lsincs,

Sutater De. Lame..
Embussed SWiIIS DtCall
Dotted a do do do
SummerSllts, CinahaniT.awnq,
Cinems, French Lawns.
English and American lawns, ir variety of new

and 1/301150Mactgtes
, fay rotors. Ter)* tow,

(Ane and abort MohEiir
Peare silk Gloves,
Ale:lo,4.es cord Kid Gloves.

rinJ Atue6ean Prima, 1W pieces, by the
piece or yard. low.

The above rompriama variety of new and hand-
',crie style or good., u MO, for beauty anti ebrapnees,
detie, competition, air 'gate. by •:

A. HENDERSON, Agt.
June 5, 1552. 2341

VARNISII. STD= PUTTY AND
, PAINT ?IA NITPAC TOICY

rrllElindersi;nell having made extensive alierations
and iniprovements In his machinery, and having

iitro.intedzirram into hia Factory,would most
lirlly rail the attention or his fiieilds and customer:
ibronsli ;11, , rounfry to hhr large and well selected
i.iock of VARNISHES. PAINTS, 611.5, GLASS.gcc..
etc., which for variety and unalitrcanunt he'excelled
by any sitallar establishment in the State. Coach
Body. Carriage, Cabinet and China Gloss Varnishes,
and Painta of everrdescription, dri and ground in till,
and put npat short notice in Clln3 of convenient size
nir counts trade. •.. .

Ciazier's Diamonds, Colitl.enf, Pallette, Putty and
Hark Knives. Sable snit Camel fiAr Pencils, Varnish,
Paint, Grainingand'Kalsomine BrushesAnd English,
French and American Glass of at! SiZer, suitable for
stint Pronto, Dwellings &F., with. ;a good amoirtment
of Enameled and Coloil Claas rOl I'liiille liiiilililigiEfYeAlibUlits.&c., &c..e - ctiinily nit hand and for sale
it quantities to suit pu chasers. a ['Moderate prices,at
Ow (.1.1 established Ps INTFLM. rURNIIIII]G AND VA-
RIETY i'TORE No. 80 North Fourth El/rel. WPM side,
below Itai.e M.. Philadelphia. .; C. riCIMACIi.

Apra 21, I852. 17—ty
._

lIIMIDIEE'S ESSENCE 10P COFFEE
bur. package of this I:stninf.e wilt gr, as far as four
Ipound,. of Cbtlev—and tlollie 'trident tills Etnienre

will pre,setve 1110 tame,of the real Coffee, with the ad-
dition of a more del/tate and tiner flavor. 1E is also
more rtinducive to health Ilmn the liner Coffee, 111 ea-
sier made. dnes pot requiwnylhing to clear it, and is
fres front s.rtitinetit.'Clue-Essonce.is now extensively
tn.ed in.varions ityrt nits of the eorinti, a single agent
lowing rakee in a single comity in this
state. Voice 121 rieuts per r tke. kale wholesale
andretail ity 1111!Anher filter, at his:variety store.,

U. HANNAN:Agent for Pc hitylk ill Co.
Mereliants and Miters supplied to eirtra gain at

the 6larini:WM(l'e pricey. y

I have exaTIIIIIIM an article prepared by Messrs.
Hummel, Holder & of Philadelphia. called
Rene, 01 4 'Wire." which ts tut, nde:d to be used with
Coffee for tho po, of improving It. I find It not
only free from ittiyihing &thermos to health. hilt on
the contrary, the Ingredients ofwhich it is composed.
are pm lett!). uholegoirse.

. .1 A 1111",$ R. (HILTON, M. D.
Chemirit and Analysi•a,7l Chantherg $l. New York.

A117.. ?2 .11151. •

VERY CUMHP.
'rill.: UNDEltallitiNED having renielve•l to, Potter

1 County, taTers'ull his Real Esinte in Pottsville nt
great litvgains„—hr 1. determined in:4l•llnt some rate,
noon the most accommodating termb as to time, &e.
The proorrty consists of ONE iEW • •

titHOUSE, Got:tied in the most oppror- ,•-•efgf
ed ine,lern sly le,shuntscorner 14011- .'ill • S

10W11111 and Third stre,•tA, at pieSent ;,1;;, ,, , •:,•,'

in occupancy of the Prothonotary
~,,urZ.c•Z','"....

....

• ~L
Srhoylkill roomy. The premise. are ..t"

in emit v feet I.:4•111, andKitty feet deep—the htinre ha-
ring a eookilis. r:tovf, hydrant to the kot.hen—fine
wltlide :we. in the realof Ito• y art]. The !loose isal-
loaf/her one 61l the heat and nowt CIIIIIp11.le• dwellings
in Pottsville.

Also, one Lilac TWO STORY HOUSE, near the up-
per end of alarlsel street, Comedy °col pied as a
Ilnlel—lestsly as o stare and divellinb.. The property
bas liven rented for 5300 per anlittlitt. and adJolrring
this. are several vacant lots which will be sold with
or without it, If desired. This is considered one of
thebest bosiness stands in that pert of the town, be-
tog:ii the cornet of Market and Twelfth FlMelit.

Attjaer rit to the above, are two hits with li%o dw•el-
lirtghouxrs to mivenced, and rantracts with a respon-
sible contractor fo tintsl, !be same. All of this pro-
perly ettt,r and shall be sold, and to mot of moderate

iiithiretneht4 are tleei.ledly treat, as he
will sell cheaper and wait longer for toa pay, than
snot ever beard of before' in this community.. As he

;yes a greai distance from Pottsville, he is anaMus
to close not his property here at Once, and IA lithe pre-
pared to make the title 011 the Wet. Ile Will tie in
Pottsville on the hill inst., and nill remain for two
WOl4Ol, and may lie teen at any'time, either at the
Excliabire Hotel, at Mort mere 1101.1,or at Womels-
iintrx Saddler Shop. in tentiestri ,et. Give hint a call,
and you shall not en away timettislied. Application
oat y also he tondo to hi+ agent. Wellington Kline, In
Market street. SAMUEL. Al. htILI,K,

April 1F52. leistf
=

CLOTHING: Clothing !! -CLOTHING!! !
THE most extensive a:worth:rot of

('lathing in :Schuylkill Coftoft , from 20
to 30 per rent. cheaper and better made/
than ran be purchased el:if:where, in at

" OLD OA K HALL:" route, of I:entre and hiabantoh •
go Streets

A nutglitfirent arallilent of Sprtna end Summer
(I.OTIIING, of Ito- most fashion:dile sivlea. 13 now
on Intici awl road y for sale at prices that I.IEFY COM-
I'E'rITION. As every article sol.l at this evtabllsh-
tobtit in niattufactared to Pottsville, it is, therefore,
esprcsAy adapted It. This IegioN ,`.and otter' great ad-
Vantages to purrhaNers over all the eery inferior
('it y ,made Cl.,thinr.. • . . t

tiNT:. TRIAL will prove thria, beyond all adoubtt to

any who are ulran:ter. to liwl irt tneaal Ilioma wlllt
hal., not yet par. ta a a.eal their 'Spring or Mummer
canalain,, willdo v.aall to Callan.,dalge fur themselves.
An immtnse vatlety of , •• 1,1101.4' CLOTIIINC3'
Snitable Mr iii.' semann, at extrnMely low prier,.

Remember the old stanal,**ll44llOAK lIA 1.1.,“ ear-
tier of Centre anal Malaatatonza Stree a.

ED‘VA RD T. TAI-11,0R, Proprietor.
(Late Lire; * caniT Cr. TAv con, Imptartt•rs of Clotho:Intl

Uri Goods.)

.1.
A .CARD.--EDWARD T. TAVOR, Merrhani

Tailor. would respectfully call the nit Minn of his nu-
t:Ten-ma friends and the nubile to his . pfing end Smu-
ttier Sint k of Cloths, C:ummer4, El pet Veotings,
cc.. selected front the beat maticete, Ihitich he is pre-
par, d to make up to order, at very moderate prices.

An a: mrlM..ril of Glustes,iierehiefrritipetttlersAilk
Shirt., 3C.

Agent tnr the Nt .v York, LOntionand Pai cagttiona
Pottsvnle. April 21. 1y52. 17-tr'

CHERRY PECTORAL
For tho Corti of

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS," WHOOPING-COUGH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND •
- CONSUMPTION.

Of all the numerous medicines e'ziatit, (and 'nine
,of tnem valuable) for the cute of pulmonary com-
plaints. nothing has ever been found which could
rpmpare 6t itseffects with this Preparation. Others
cure bomettines, but at all times sod in all dfseasei of
the lungs and throat, where medicine can give relief,
thin will do it. oht IS pleasant to tafri!, and petfectly;
safe in accordance win the directions. We do not
advertise fur the information of those who have tried'
it, but those who have not. Families that have known
its value Will not be without It, and by its timelyse
they are secure from the dangerous consequences of
toughs and Colds; which neglected, ripen into fatal

•consumptli.n.
The Diplotna of the Massachtissetts Institute was

awarded to Uuw preparatloti by the. Board of Judges
In ::,epternber ISIT; also, the Medals of the three
great in•ititutes of art, in this country ; also the 'Di-
ploma of the Ohio Institute at Cincinnati has becn
given to the 'Ciii:auv PECTOhAt, by their Govern-
ment. in consideration of us sixtraordinary eXcel-
!crier and usefulnessin curingaffections of the Lungs
and Throat.

Read the following opinion confided on the long ex-
perience ofthe eminent Physician of the Pmt and
City of sT. JOHNS, May 5.1851.

lir. J. C. AVER —Five years trial of your CHER-
RY PRCTORaI. in my practice, has proven what I
foresaw front its composition, must, be true, that it
eradicates and cures the colds and coughs to which

e, in this section, are pr•cultarly liable.
I think its equal has not yet bren discovered, nor

do I know how a better remedy ran be wade for
the distempers of the Throatand Lnngx.

J.J. BURTON, M. D., r. R. A.
See whir it ban done on a Wanted conetantinn,

not only to the followingca..., but a Mot:lmnd more:
St•fiatati,Jan.'2l, 1651.

Hut. A t ra the month of• July. last 1 was at-
tacked by•n violent diarrhn•a in the mines of Culifor-
nun. I returned to San Fraoclmo in hope of rt ceiv-
tog benefit item a change of climate and diet. My
diarrhu•a ceased, but was followed bya severe cough.
and ninth soretress. I finality started for home.bot
received no benefit from my voyage. My cough con-
tinued to glow woriie, arid when I arrived in New
Vark, 1 44 as 'lit once marked by lily acquaintances as
a victim of consumption. I mutt confess that I saw
no sufficient reason to doubt what my friends all be-
lieved. At thisvime I commenced taking your truly
Invaluable medicine with little expectation of deriv-
ing any benefit from its use. licou would notreceive
these lines did I not realm, it my duty toelate to the
afflicted. through y ou, that my health, in the apace
of right months, is folly restored...l attiibute It to
the ate of your CHERRY PECTORAL.

• Vourn truly, WILLIAM %V. SMITH.
WA5441N0TC114,; Pa.. April 12. ISI

Dear Sir:—Fr•lint that 1 have been 'pared from a
premature gram.. throileh youi instrumentality,by
the pinvidekte nf God. I will tale the liberty to qt•
pres 4 to you my gratitude. .

A Cough and the alarming 'immune of Consump-
tion had reduced tne trio low to leave :ne anything
11%e hope.-when My Physician brought me a battle of
your '• Pvevotat..'• ft seemed to taunt immediate
'relief, and new in a few weeks time has ircatored
me to 'nand health

if it will do for ()them what it Ims-for me, you are
certainly one of the benefactors of mankind.

runee,ely ei tilting you ~,very blevolog, I am
Very respectfully yours,

RHIN .1. CLARKE, Rector of et. Peter's Church.
%V nh such assurance and fr'nui such men, no strong-

er proof can be adduced ,uniciis it be froin Rs erects,
upon trial.

Prepared and sold by *;AMER C. AVER,
. Practical Chemist, Lowell, Mass.

sold in PettselltF, by JOHN O. BROWN
villa, J. B. PALLS ; sad DoiSIN$ll BinerallY I •Nay 3,1834. 110-144 ;

...: SAVE IFOl7lt rantr.N.
CnnltlA:ei P. FREEMAN & CO., (late FIREMAN,

niCIDONS & C0.,) Impmtera and Johbors. 144BROADWAY.] door South of Liberty Street. New
Vora, having-sow c:Ard. and will he receiving
daily through the s n, New Qesde. direct , !nun
the European mannfirturere, and cask As:roots; rich.
idailiellobk,fitscy SilkAfitfistry Coeds. Ourstock of
Rirh:Ritibsse comprises' every vailety of the latestand most beautiful designs Imported.

Molly ofoar goods are manufactured. expressly to
our order. from ourown designs and patterns, and
,tan unrivalled. We otter our goods fur mitt Cask,

.at lo .er prices than any credit Howe In America canantiii .

All purchasers will find it ready to their interest
to reserve a portion of their money and make selec-
tions from our dreat variety offish asap teas.

Ribbons rich for Bonnets, Caps. Sashes and Belts.Bonnet Silas,Satins, Crapes,Llsses andTarPduns.
CoinsOlderies. Collars, Chemtiretts. Capes. Berthas.
Habits, Bice ves „Cuffs, F.dginimand Inserting.. '
Ernbrolderied Healers.. Lace, and Hemstitch Cam-

bric
:Elands, Illuaione,ond Embroidered laces for.Caps.Embroidered Laces for Shawls. Mantillas, and
Valle.

Ilnotton,Methlen, Valenrienes.and Brussels Um.tnalish and Wove Thread, drayrna. Lisle Thread,
and Cotton Lancs.

LiteiThread..9lllk, and Stewing :411k, Glayea,and ling.
French and American Artificial Flowers.
FrenchLair!, English. American, and Italian
Straw Bonnets and Trimmings

14. 1651. 13=1

Wr iiLLOOILS, T GREASE, and, MUG
MINERAL.MINERAL PAINT.

fl trete Machinery Oil, Price :5 et+. per gal30,r, on. ' • -

..,

2.500,4a110us dr. do
0' lo casks ofvarious tizel. .do do do do

200 , IlverlIRolled. aint (111, do 55 dodo
500 i Gallons, do do do ', '

Incasks ofvarious sues. do do do do
350 Barrels Tanners' 011. VII/1011.1kinds and quail-

'this, from 35 to 60 cents per. gallon.
1500.aallona in Casks of various mixes. Various kinds

,andimiliticri, from 35 to 50 cents pet gallon.
50 Tone Tallow Grease, for Heavy :Ilea:Ingo. and

Coarse Machinery. In Barrel. or Casks. of any
consistency required. Prig e G cents per ❑t.

150 Tons Ohio Mineral Paint, In Barrels, at the 10W-
em market prleel

• •Alatltitory Oil. warranted Lot to chill in the caldera
%ember. and Cl/usiderett by those using It equal tosperm Oil.

Roiled Paint Oa, egnal to Linseed Oil, other thiut
fur white.

1 mu constantly receiving large eupplies of the
ahoy. , named ertirles, and toy motto ig, " Sinlll pro-
fitsand quick returns." B. F. FOND.

sti Water Orreet, (under the Pearl N. Y.
Jame 19, 1851. . 255 m

COTTAGE or Enameled FORMTI7III3
Patent I ,:,tenstas and Sprig! Brdsttadi. izfen-

t,ton Maw Oak sad Irataet (Vico
and DinTid Barra Choirs, d-c

HART, WARE & ell., No. 289 CIiEsTNIIT
above Tenth. Philadelphia. offer tot gale, at very

low mires, a large and handsome assortment ofEN-
AMELED FURNITURE:of their area tpanufdchire,
suited to both city and country residences, complete
setts or single pieces made to miler. Petering tar-
nishing Hotels and Boarding Houses. will limi it a
cheap 111111 iirstextd ,iartier. colnyirtelk..llo furrham.
hers, consioting of flora:to withglans. Bedstead. Wash-
Ostia, Table, and 4 cane Pelit Chairs, from VS up-
ward.. Also, superior WALNUT EXTENSION DI:man TABLES, from $l5 to vs. Patent Extension
spring Bedsteads. Oilier. Dining Roam, Rocking and
other (hairs,Spring and flair Mattresses. Mahogany
and Walnut..Pla in and Fancy Furniture in great va-
riety, &c., AC.—The public are Invited to call and
examine.

N. B.—Dealers supplied on liberal terms.
Aug.l4, 1852. 33•6:n

•

_ BELTING.
!rileouraerffier Is Agent for the the tale of India
I Rubber andGutia Percha Belting.and will furnish

it to any lengOtt the lowest cash prices. This Belt-
in; is cuesldkoedbetter and cheaper than any other
kind in the, and it has the advantage of the material
being worth at least half its first cost, for other pur-
poses. alter it is worn ont as belting. It is In use at
all the Collieries In this Region.

Also, Indiajtubber and Gutta Ferrite Hose, for va-
riouA tuirpnies,sur h as conveying water, Speaking.
Tubes,Fire Engines. &r., /kr., all of which will be
furnished at Manufacturers' prices, at

11. HANNAN'SyarOty Pore.
IndiaRubber Packing ofall the different thick-

ahvays ein hand. Car Springkaud cut to
any pizerwhen required.

Feb. 1852. 9--

CLEGG'S.PERVI7DIERY AND FANCY
SGAPS—These i,uperior articles of perfumery,

amongst which are enumerated his justlycelebra-
ted Lilly White. Oriental Alabaster, Pearl, Rouge,
Tooth and Toilet Powders; Chinese, Velvet, Chalk
and other appioved Cosmetics.

SOAPS.—%Valrint and Extra Fine Sand Brown and
White Windsor. Floating, Palm, Almond. Fancy and
Toilet Soaps: Shaving Cream, Hair Dye, Cologne
Waters. Extracts Inc the Handkerchief, Ox Marrow,
Bear's Oil,Ciystal Pomade (a new article), Eau Las-
tral flair Restorative, HairOils, &c.,
are manufactured and for sale by

JOHN T. Cl.E6ii.
Perfumer ¢ Chemist, 48 Market Bt.. below 2d, Phila.

- IV' Merchants, don't forget that CLEMPS se the
cheapest and mostektensive Manutattoq In the City
Give him a call.

Oct. 23.1851, 43-ly

TO LEASE
T'IICCoal Veins no the Christian Kunkle newt of
/ Land, belonging, to Messts. Young, Maack.and

others of New York city. This (raft of Coal Land
is situated West of, and adjoining the lands of the
well-known Spring Mountain Mines, in Carboncoun-
ty, and contains the same choice white spit seams of
Coat. A naltrnall %vita 'l' rail la now being construc-
ted firm the heart of the tract, to connect with the
IleavEr MeadowRnail,a instance of between two snd
three miles, having a favorable down-grade all the
way to the point of junction with the Heaver Mead-
ow Road. This Railroad will be finished by the
Spring of 1852.

The owners Invite colHeris to visit the Tract, as
they desire to obtain a good Tenant .upon fair and
reasonable terms. Mr. John Young, at Hazleton,
will show the ground and (solve proposals for leas-
ing, or application may be made to

J. D. NIEREDITII, Agent.
Centre Fltreet,Pottaville.

It.trMEM
IZV'OUTMJT LIVIPROVEINENTS

IN LIGHTNING-HODS.
TOE Subscriber manufactures and puts up an Mt-

provedLIGHTNING ROD, which Is based on pure-
ly scientific principles. and has been tested by some
ofthe most learned men ofthe age, and In now being
adopted by the wotthy President of the Girard Col-
lege. They are. cheap, durable, effective, and highly
approved of by all who an. them. Call and examine
for yourselves, on A. C. BROWN, at his Hydraulic
Ram, LIR and Force, Well, Cistern and Chatty-Pump
Establishment, No. 309 MARKET Street, where each
of the above can be seen In satisfactory operation.—
Don't forget the place, 309 MARKET STREET. third
door above. EIOOTII, north side. Philadelphia.

Aug. 11, MR._______Xt-Im
10,000PIECES PAPER HANGINGS

- AND BORDERS,
TEST received direct from the Mantsfaeturers In

el Philadelphia and New York, ranging in mares
from Picents to Raper piece—all or which he Will sell
Wholesale and Retail at manufarturera prices.

Cold. Velvet, Oak and Marble Paper, Decorations,
Statues, Fire i4creene, Mon!dings:Columns,&c. &c.
In fact every article used in Papering on hand.

Paper Hangers, Merchants and others euppited in
quantiliee to sell again at ,Manufacturers prices.

The subscriber line fitted up a room expressly for
Paper, and his variety is equal to that found in any
Store in the city: We will guarantee that the peo-
ple will find it to their interest\to deal with htm la
Preference to going to the city. B. HANNAN.

N 11. Paper Plangent furnished when required.
Pottsville, March V.11852 , 13—

_
•

SULLENDU & PASCAL,
HATTERS,

,No. iii South SIXTH street, between. Mallet and
- Chesnut struts, Philadelphia„

AHAVE constantly on hand a GILbeautiful and extensive assort-
went of FIATS and CAPS, which

....,ows... they respectfully Invite their friends and
the public, generally to call and exam*. while Celt-
ing -THE CITY OF BROTHERLY LOVE."

February 21, 1851 8-Iy
-

- - -
- - - -- -.- -

- ---
-
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IMPORTANT NEWSTO TEEPUBLIC.
Dr. ti. N. BOWMAN; Burgeon Dentist.

takes this method ofinforming the'publicstiagee• generally end hts friends in particular. that
he haaremoved hie Denistry from the former room
which he occupied, to the aecond story or the new
brick buildingat the corner cif MARKETandSECOND
streets, westsidc,and four doors above N.M. Wilson a
Olfir.r, where he will at all times be ready to perform
att;Operations on the Teetb.and froth his sloe ad-
vantages in his profession, and the long time In this
and some of the large Cities, in practical experience,
be can and will warrant all his work,or ask nocom-
pensation.

Dec. 20. 1831 11E13
ARE YOU HALD3

TS your hair falling uff 1 or is your head covered
I with Dandruff or fleurfl" If an, make a trial of
STORRS, CHEMIOAL HAIR INVIGORCTOR. Ilun-
dredl of persons In all , parts of the country. where
beads were entirely bald, have had their hair Dilly
restored to lie original perfection by the use of this
valuable artirla. Read the tcsilitiony.

New York, Jan. 1.1851.
Ma. Stones—Pear :—Mr. Smith, of Newton

L. 1., obtained a bottle of youretretient Hair Invig-
orator fir his little girl, shout four years old, her
bead being entirely bald.; no hair ofany consequence
having grown on her head from her birth, and, sur-
prisingas it may appear, slier having used but one
bottle, a complete bead of hair was produced-nearly
two 'net's.' tong, of a fine healthy growth. •

A. DOOLITTLE, M. D., N0.141 Grand St.
Philadelphia. May 1% 1850.

Mu. Stones—Sir:-a After being bald for a number
oi.years, and having sed numerous preparations to
no effect. your Chemical Hair Invigorator bad, pro.
dne.ad aline head of new hair, and I hardly know, how
to elm eelmy gsatittidefor the benefitlhave received
from yourvaluable article.

.1. WADOWOLTII, No.lo OrchardSi.
The following testimonial Is from Mr. 31•MakIn,

editor of the Saturday ['eerier
"Wreak's Hata Istyracm•-roa..-It gives us mach

pleasure. unsolicited. to record ourtestirtranyln favor
of the great pleasantness and entire rfficaey 6f Prone
.Chemical. Hair Invigorator. On recovering from a
recent severe attack ofillness, we discovered that
our usually healthy and abundant crop of hair was
rapidly falling off, and chancing to have on hand a
sample ofthe alma* article, furnished by the manu-
facturer many month, previously, we used but a sin-
gle bottle, as directed. and found it to operate like a
charm, in -entirely checking the fail and creating a
new and healthy action ofthe settle."

Cantles.—Ask for Sierra' Chemical Hair !selves-
tor, and never let dealers persuade you to use any
other article is &substitute. Price 23 cents petbottle.

General Wholesale Agents—O. P. &MET Ale CO..
No. 120 Arch St.. Philadelphia. Fat sale by dealers
generally. Finials itrPottsville by

J.G. BROWN.
3,1 vJan..l7. V332

QCOTT AND ORAITASI BONA 1100118.—Juat
tameWed a lot oilloott and OtabamSonltatals.Prics
Di per down, or 4 mute slaitetatB: lIANYAWILA94.l4llsol,jams'. .

pinto. ,
•

ADVICE TO YOUNG WOMEN.
Before you venture on the wedded state,
Re cautious that you clearly estimate •
Yottr suitor's Character and views,
And all that gives to life its varied hue4;
Age, Morals, prospects, temper, education,
-Requite a most Minute examination ;neer wed for sae of!Managing a font;
Lest you be mangled bY a bluntedged tool ;

United to a simpleton, fou'll find
That folly as obstinate as blind,'
For often men with ifearcely common sense
Become great plagues to prove their cousequenee
I've seen astupid, sullot, lordly lout,
With scarcely wit enough to walk about,
The doughty hero of doinestiC war,
To show he's not the fool he'afaken for ;
Though destitute of every other merit,
Ilis tire-side skirmishes display his spirit.
Neer run the risk a weddedlife attends,
Without the sanction ofexperienced friend:;
Bet us you wish to shun extreme wo,
Reserve the privilege of saying NO.
Should 'padres), friends and parents,.all unite
To recommend a worthy favorite,
EVinm your gratitude for favors meant,
Bet do not wed without your own current.
Ne'er wed a man whom his own sex, despise,
However pleasing to your partial eyes,
For such have always something in their nature
Imcotrirnon wilt): a fop or prtit maitre.
Should both the Indies all their mines unfold,
And bid you barter happiness for gold,
Never be duped by any venal plan,
To wed the treasure and detest the man.
But though I would not wish a lady's heart
Set up for sale in matrimonial mart,
Unless the purchaser make better proffer;
Than that of all the wealth in Mammon's coffers:,
Let not the blind god urge yon to dispense.
With. a fair prospect of a competence ;
The most affectionate and welt matched pair
"Will find it hard to live on love nod air;
W,rapt in the Elysium of connubial bliss,
Food, fire and raiment will'not come amuse ;

Love is an epicure,-and never dined,
Like a chameleon, on the northeast wind.

Aistorital.
HAMLET

The European correspondent of the Spring-
(kid'Republican, writingfrom Elsinour, Den-
mark, says :

Here is shown Hamlet's grave, evident-
ly: of rather modem date. Of this Ger-
man writer says: " A more,striking hop-t

m
-

ae has probably never been paid to the ge-s,
•ntus of a poet than when particular burial
places are assigned even to the creations of
his imagination ;" while an English writer
who regards the matter from a more histor-
ical point of view, says: "Any heap of
stapes with Runic inscriptions upon them,
and said to denote Hamlet's grave, Will he
in vain searched for here, even if they ever
existed. In fact, Hamlet's identification with
this enchanting spot, is at best, but a Shak-spearean fiction. Hamlet's country was not
Zealand, but Jutland. Here the name was
pronounced Amlet,signifying madman.—Ac-
cording to the Danish history of old Saxo-
Grammaticus, (he wrote about the com-
mencement of the 13th century,) Hamlet was
not the son of a Danish king, but of a fam-
ous pirate chief, Who was Governor of JO-
land in conjunction with his br her. Ham-
let's lather married the d er of the Dan-
ish king, and the issue of hat marriage was
Hamlet.

Hamlet's father. was su uently mur-
dered by his brother, who married the wid-
ow and succeeded to the government of the
thole ofJutland. As a Pagan, it was Ham-
let's first duty to avenge • his father. The
better to conceal his purpose he feigned mad-
ness. His uncle, suspecting it to be feigned,
sent him to England, with a request to the'
king that he would put Hamlet to death.—
He was accompanied by two creatures,of his
uncle, whose letter to the English king was
carved upon wood, according to the custom
of that period. This, Hamlet, during the
voyage, contrived to get possession of, and
so altered the characters as to make it a re-
quest that his two companions should be
slain, which was accordingly done on their
an ival in England. He afterwards married
the daughter of the English king, but sub-
sequently returned to Jutland, and still feign-
ing madness, contrived to surprise and slay
his uncle, after upraiding him with his va-
rious crimes. Hamlet then became Gover-nor of Jutland, was married a second time
to a Queen of Scotland, and was eventually
killed'in battle. The whole history of Elam-
leas carefully and minutely detailed ; but
these are the leading historical features up-
on which Shakspeare founded his beautiful
tragedy ; and rude and disgusting as many
of the incidents, in Hamlet's life were, the
mode in which Shakspeare has treated them
is one of the greatest proofs of his splendid
g'enius. According to Sam Hamlet lived
about four centuries before Christ."

BATTLES OF TILE REVOLUTION.
' A correspondent of the Norfolk Herald
has taken:title pains to compile the following

shoettiniz the comparative losses of life
sustained in the battles of theRevolution.—
Ile says that he may have made some tri-
fling errors, but that the statistics ore main-

r correct. The table should be 'preserved
or future reference :

British Am.
W.: loss.Lexington, April 19, 1775, 262 84

Bunker Hill, June 17, 1775, 1960 403
Flatbush, Aug. 12, 1776, 400 200
White Plains., Aug. 26, 1776, 400 400
Trenton`, Dec. 25,1776, 1000 50
Princeton, Jan. 5, 1777, 400 190
Hubbardstdwn, Aug. 17, 18, '77 800 800
Bennington, Aug. 10, 1777, 800 100
Brandywine, Sept. 11. 1777, 500 1100
Stillwater, Sept. 17, 1777, 600 350
Germantown, -Oct. 4, 1777, 600 1209
Saratoga, Oct. 17, 1777, (smen-
' dered) 5752

Red Hook, Oct. 22,1777, 500 32
Monmouth, June 6, 1778, 480 130
Rhode Island, Aug. 28, 1778, 270 211
Briar Creek, March 30, 1779, 13 400
Stony Point, July 15, 1779, 600 100
Camden, Aug. 16, 1779, 375 610
King's Mountain, Oct. 1, 1780, 950 96eowpens, Jan. 17, 1781, 800 72
Guilford, C. H., March 15, 1781.532 400
Hobkirk Hills, April 25, 1781, 400 400
Eutaw Springs, Sep., 1781, 1000' 5.50,
Yorktown, Oct. 19, 1781 (suc'd.) 7072 1200

LONDON IN 1852.

Mr. Weed, of the Albany Evening Jour-
nal, in a4ate letter from London, sari!:

"Have you a. realising sense ofwhat Lon-
don, in population and magnitude, really is?
Do you, know that io population it is larger
than the census of 1840 showed the entire
State of New York? The inhabitants of the,
cities of New York, -Philadelphia, Boston,
Baltimore, Albany, Troy.,%Utica, Syracuse.•
ft ochester! and Buffalo combined, would not
make, by three or; four hundred thousand,'
another London ! It has already swallowed;
pp all the surrounding villages, and is ex-,
tending its " lampdistricts" in every direc-:
lion, as rapidly as MilWaukie or Chicago
attend themselves. I have been driven five,'
six, seven and eight miles in different quart
ters, without getting through the wilderness
Of dwellings. The railroads run four miles,
not through, but over-the city. And as .foi
the .wealth 'of Londim, why that is beyond
the power„if not of, figines, at least of Wm%
potation." '

O:7ASF.NSTELE RAP.—The Spiritual Tel-,
egrphstates that a message has been re-
ceived from THOMAS JEFFERSON. He raps—-
" Hold on to thelhion ! Better perMit oNn
evil, than to destroy ail that is good." Had
all the pretended communications from the
spirit world exhibited as much sense. therap;
ping humbug would have found more dupes.

111BAYAAD TAYLOn says the largest bus-
des he erbr saw are worn by the ladies fia
Africa. He also mentions that in warm
months they haye a habit' of weanng
ing else! What do our American belles
think of that?

V' Tugmon, a man works, the lesstime
114 will hays to grumbleabout hard time.

MI

,for thc Siunilo T.Lirck.
ADVICE TO YOUNG MEN

Socrates did not urge his friends to enter
early upon public employments ; but first to
take pains for the attainment of the knowl-
edge necessary for their success in them.

Are you stepping on the threshold of life ?
Secure a good moral character. Without
virtue you cannot be respected ; without in-
tegrity you can never rise to distinction and
honor. "

• Ile careful lest a too warns desire of dis-
tinction should deceiveyou into pursuits that
may carry you to shame, by setting 'our
capacity and slender abilities in full light.

People who have the rashness to intrude!into stations without propel authotity amidihe, requisite preparation for the service of',
the public, not only involve others in loss.
but subject themselves to ridicule.

The tricky. deceitful and dishonest are ,

rarely prosperous ; for when confidence is
Withdrawn, poverty is likewise to follow.

The shortest and surest way to live with
honor in the work, is to be in reality what
we would appear to be.
• When once a concealment or deceit, hasbeen Practiced in matters where all should be
lair and open as the day, confidence can ne-ver be restored may more than you can restore
the white bloom to, the grape or plum that
you once pressed in your hand. -

, Error is the cause of man's misery,,the
corrupt principle that has produced ertlin the
world 'tis this which begets and cherishes;
in our souls all the evils that afflict us; and
we can never expect a true and solid happi-
ness, but a serious endeavor to avoid it.

Falsehood is not only one of the most hu-
tniliatmg vices, but sooner or later it is most
Certain to lead to serious crimes.

Industry, well directed, will give a man a
competency in a few years. The greatest
industry misapplied is useless:

Zeal not rightly directed, is pernicious
for as it makes a good cause belief, so it
make a had one worse.

•
• BIBLE. STATISTICS.

The following is an account of the num-
ber of books, chapters. verses, words and
letters, contained in the Old and New Testa-
ment. The calculator is said to have spent
three years of his life in forming this table:

OLD TESTAMENT.
Number of books,

" chapters,
dig " verses,
" • " words,

" letters,
The middle book is Proverbs.
The middle chapter is Joh, tsis
The middle verse would be Il Chronicles

sx. 17, it there were a verse more, and
verse 18; if there were a verse less.

The word AND "occurs 35,543 times.
The word JEHOVAH occurs 03855 times.
The shortest verse is I Chronicles, i. 2.1.

924/
23,211

59?..439
€1.,728,100

The 19th of the If. Kings, and the nth
chapter of Isaiah, are alike.

NEW tEsTACNT.
Number of books, .2t.;

" " chapters, • 11SP
" " verses, 7059
" " words, 181,258

(1g " " letters, 835,380
The middle book is 11. Thessalonians
The middle chapter is Romans xiii. if there

were a chapter more, and xiv. if there were
a chapter less.

The middle verse is Arts xvii. 17
• The shortest verse is John xi. 35.

OLD AND NEW TESTAMENTS.
Number of books, 66

" " chapters, 260
'• verses, 31,173

•" words, 773.697
" " letters, 3,566,190

The middle chapter, and the least in the
pible, is Psalm cxvii.

The middle verse is Psalm cxviii.

CITRIOITS LAW

It was formerly alaw in Germany that a
female condemned to capital punishment
should he saved if Ecpyr, man would marry
her. - A young girl of Vienna was on the
point of being executed, when. her youth
and beauty made a great impression upon
the heart of one of the spectators, who was
a Neapolitan, but excessive ugly. Struck
with her charms he determined to save her,
and running immediately to the place of ex-
ecution declared his lintention to marry the
girl, and demanded her pardon according to

the custom of the country. The pardon was
granted on condition„lhat'the girl WaS,nOt
averse to the thatch. The Neapolitan then
gallantly told the female that he was a gen-
tleman of some property, and he wished he
was a king that he might offer her a strong-
er proofof his attachment. "Alas, sir." re-
plied the girl, " I am fully sensibleiof your
affection and generosity, but I am not mis-
tress over my own heart, and I cannot be-
lie my sentiments; unfortunately they con;
trol my fate: and I. prefer the death With
which I am threatened to marrying such an
ugly fellow as you." The Neapolitan re-
tired to confusion, and the womau directed
the executioner to do his.offiee.

TIIE DAUGHTER

The early education of the daughter ought
to be deeper, clearer, sounder, more exten-
sive and thorough than. the education of the
son: because the daughter, early in life, be-
comei a wile and a mother ; retires from the
world to her own peculiar empire. The
son if not throughly edu,cated for hiscalling
at first, isr compelled by circumstances, by
the world all around him—bv rivals in busi-
ness—by his own shame and emulation, to
educate himself. Indeed he is always learn-
ing something, either by good or bad luck,
useful for him to know. It is not so with
the daughter, who must learn in early life
or never. learc. Be a woman ever so weal-
thy, in this country, she must know how to
cook her food, to wash and trot! _her clothes
and :hose of her family. to nurse her chil
dren and teach her daughters to do the same.
If she have servants they may be ignorant,
lazy and worthless; and there may he times
when no servants can be procured. She
may be too poor to hire servants. So that
every house-keeper must know all these arts
of house-keeping.

THE WILL AND VIE WAY. • •

I learned grammar when I was a private
soldier, on the pay ofa sixpence a day. The
edge of my berth. or that of my guard bed
was my seat to study in ; my knapsack was
my bookcase, and a bit of board lying on t►hy
lap was my writing table. I had no money
to purchase candle or oil : in winter, it was
rarely I could gel any light but that of the
fire, and only my turn even of that. To buy
a pen or piece of paper, I was compelled to
forego _some portion of food, though io a
state of half starvation. I had not a nao-
meat of time that I could call my own : and

had to read and write amid" the talking,
laughing. 'singing. whistling, bawling of at
least half a score of the most thoughtless
men—and ,that,' too, in the hours of their
freedom , trim all , control. And I say, if
under these circumstances could encounter
and overcome the task, is there—can there
he,. In the whole, world, a youth who can
find an excuse for the non-performance ?
Win. Cabbett.

(17 ABERNETUT, the celebrated surgeon,
wassent for, to an innkeeper, who had a
quarrel with hirwife who had scratched his
ince with her tails, so that the poor main
was bleeding, and much disfigured: Dr.
Abernethy considered this an opportunity
not to be lost for admonishing the offender,
and said, " Madame, are you not ashamed
ofyourself, to tteat your husband so, who is
the head of all—your head, Madame,. in
fact." '

Well, doctor." fiercely retorted the -vira-
go, Iliad my poi scratch my own head?"

, , .
•

-

--., ;1 litiacclianp. - .
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(l N. SCOTT'S BENEVOLENCE. "

A correspondent of the National Intel!igen- -
ter, Writing from Warren county, Tenn., re-
tales the following incident in the lifeofGen.
SCOTtZ.- ''• , , ' -

Some years alter the warof 1/312 wasCon. . .

cludell. Gen: Sucirr, at Cincinnati, met with
Capt.i.E, who_ had served with him on: •
the Canada frontietin thaiwar. -At itsclese
Capt.lE--- left the artily, highly esteemed
by the General and his fellew.officetai for
gallant conduct and amiable qualities. At
this theetiag• with his comrade. Gen. Score
was .mpressed with the belief-that Capt.
E • was in destitute circumstazices, and at
once "ell a desire to extend to hit some re. •
lief t ;but knowing Capt. V.- --- to rather
sensitive. the General consulted with --st
Esq.,lthen co-editor in a :leading journal in
Cincinnati, as to the best.mode of aflording -
substanttal aid and comfort to the Captain
and his family. They concluded to consti-
tute Mrs. P--- sole agent. with discretion- '
an' power as to Mode nrict•tneans to carry .
into execution the benevolent intententionsof
the General.MrS. P— cheerfully accitpted the trust. •
and immediately searched for and found the '
humble dwelling of the Captain's fatuity.— ..

Under pretext of procuring a .seamstress, (---
"Mrs. P—, with the - tact and grace- of a '.
%veil tired lady. perceived theirgreat distress, .
atid soon riscertaiaed the full extent of their
present and pressing want. 'Without delay antrat the General's expense
Airs. I'— procured all the necessaries and
cotnfOrts that she, as a good housewife, ~
thought their pondition required, and sent,
the ariicles to them by a messenger, who
was 'directed- not to answer any questionsr
but merely say that- he was ordered to leas,
the illings ' there. Capt. E— soon aftee
obtained profitable emlitovment. and subse- . .
quality removed to another State, where he
practiced law successfu4. In 1840 he was '
a member of the Legislature Of that,State, .
and in IS4 I the writer met the Captain and
tvas.,informed I him dim, his condition was
confl'Ortable and easy. r,.
- Mt.—writer of the above communicated it

-

...

to ust[in his own name. as well as the names
of the gentlemen whose initials are given in
this tirticle.—Ed. Intelligi•nier.l • •!5

I FIT PEOPLE.Dri Chambers. of London, irCa recent lec-
ture before the Royal College of Physicians,
on the subject of corpulency, considered it
in tree light of an nereditary disease, and en-

demic in several countries. The Ang,lo Sax-
on race; since the days of; Erasmus, has ex-
hibithd *tendency to fatness, and it hai).lien
been' reinarked that, in London, there were
more than onecorpulent person in every bun-
dredi The Irish and Scotch had few cor-
puleht persons among them ; the Americans
are lean—so are the French and Italians.—
Fateiess generally displays itself iiiwell-led
_persbns, who indulge in ease and luxury.—
In the.case of Mary, Queen of Scots, and
Napbleon, fatness was brought on .by con-
finement and grief. In nearly all cases,
menial anxiety or activity.. has a thinning
effect un the human system. In a healthy
state, all human beings contain -a portion of
fat, find in an adult person, it Tforms about
one-twentieth of the whole weight. With-
out it, we would appear scraggy; like a with-
eretll apple. It tills upthe interstices between
the muscles, and gives a pleasing contour to
the body. It facilitates motion, and acts as
an external defence from the cold, and it
perferins the chemical office, of supplying
carton for the system. It is the Ist of hi-
bernating • animals which enables them to

. sulenst during the long winter months. Lie-
big, !says, •‘ the proximate condition of form-
ingtat, is a deficiency of oxygen.". The
way to consume fat islio increase the gun-
iity: of oxygen inspired by -active physical
exercise. No hunter; hard-working man,
nor ,?rivate soldier, is ever •tbund in a fat
state. If idle people wish to reduce_ their
fat,iihey should reduce the quantity of their
food, 'Dr. Chambers tiheves that the,mid-
dle and upper classes o England cat a great
deal too much food. a id. their moral and
mental health is affect 11 thereby, and the
doctors do not insist ent ugh en this brand]

of hygiene, for, linowin , the weals points of
their rich patients—their szonnichs—they let
the!cotik alone, and this gives them—:thedoc-
torS:4--more work. _

VISIONS OF THE LEARNED.
Oodfrey enselius, a man of undoubted

learning, in his ‘. Synopsis Univers Philo-
gke," -published in the year 1731. givesthe'
alPhabet of Adam, Enoch, and Noah, 'Sad
even dwells at some length on the language
sptiken by the a`ngels. A leafned Welshman
haS ingeniousfsi argued that the Welsh was
the language of paradise. Another author,
Andrew; Kempe, maintains that God spoke
to our first parents in Swedish : and Adam
replied iu Dutch and, as if to confirm. the
ancient reputation of the French for gallan-
try,, he declares that the serpent tempted
Esi.e in the French. Darin, they pOet-phy-
skim, among many other whimsical pro-
jelts, proposed to increase , the quantity of
electricity in the atmosphere, by way of al-
tering the climate, and that there should be
a Board 'ol Weathers established, to deter-
mine when rain and sunshine were wanted,
and to regulate the quantity accordingly,_--
TO aid in this desirable object was (la-

ther proposed to- tow the ice-bergs to the
trOpics ; and it was niest inrreniouply devis-
ed:, that chimneys should b e made in the
ea!rtli, by whirls the heat of volcanoes might
he made useful.

THE OPIUW TRADE OF CHINA.
It will be remembered that theOritler of

China made a desperate straggle, J 1 fewyears ago, to save his natiotr t 1.: three hun-
dred and fifty millions of people, from the
uSe 01 this deadly .drug, opium,• which was
slaving its victims by thonsands.annually.

But by the power o' British cannon, and
td the eternal disgrace of the English nation',
the nefarious traffic, with all. its dreadful.
consequences, is now prosecuted more vigor-
Misty than ever.
7.1 t is calculated that the opium used in

(,'Gina in the last fifty years, has cost that em-
pire four hundred millions of dollars;,that
the tiumber of opium drunkards is four mil-
linos, and that of these, four.hundred thou.'
sand annually find a premature grave.

The sales at present amount annually to
twenty author's of dollars, and theseare made
to satisfy the cupidity of the British nation,
Which prates much'about its philanthropy.

V- BARNUM% OPINIUN ABOUT ADVERTI•
sliao.—The following. extract is taken from
Freedley's Practical Treatise on Business; it is
from the pen of thecelebrated P. T. Barnum:

Advert:se your bwiiiirgs. Do not hide your
light under a, bushel.—Whatever your occu-
pation or Calling may be, it it needs support
from the public, advertise it aroughly and
efficiently iu some shape or other, that will
arrest public attention. I freely confess that
What success! havehad in life may fairly be
attributed more to the public press than to
nearly all other causes combined. There may
possibly be occupations that do not require
advertising, but I citnnot well conceive what
they are. .Men in business will sometimes
tell you that they have tried advertising, and
{hat it did not pay. This is only when ad--
yertising is done sparingly and grudgingly.
lioma,opathic doses of advertising will not
pay, perhaps—it is, like half a potion of pity-
sic—makinz the patient sick, but effecting
nothing. Adminker liberally, and the cure

I will be sure and permanent.

, 10"THE GLOBE WE LIVE IN.-It is knotted
as a fact in geologv, that below the depth of
Ithirty feet the earth hecornes regularly war-
tater as we descend. On on average the in-4ease is at the rate of one degree. Fahren-
,heit to every firth foot. At the. ottom of
Ithe mines at Cornwall; a depth, of 1,200 feet,
the thermometer stands at 88 deg., equal to
Ibigh•summer heat. At this rate rocks and
(metal would be melted 30 miles below the
surface, and down in the bowels ofthe earth.
'several hundred mtles, the heat would be
ten thousand times hotter than melted iron.
iNilho isthere that can wonder at earthquakes
when—all things rest on a molten sea of fire

rjr THERE IS not in this life of ours,
One blisslinmixed with fears;

The hope, that makes our deepest poWers
A face of sadness wears;

And the dew that show'rs o'er dearest dow'ra
Is the bitter dew of tears.

(:'THERE IS in every htunamcountenanca
a history or a prophecy, which must sadden,
,or, at least soften, every reflecting observer.—
Coleridge. .

a:7 CIJILDIMOD and genius have the Ulna
master organ in cornmon—luquisiOyensam,
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